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POWERED BY PEMF

INSIDE THE ACTIVE SYSTEM

The OrthoCor Active System is the only wearable
device on the market with patented Pulsed
Electromagnetic Field (PEMF) therapy, one of
the mos t advanced restorative therapies available
today.

Inside every Active System is the OrthoCor, a
powerful microchip that delivers PEMF directly
into your pain site. PEMF works at the cellular
level, and has been shown to stimulate the
production of nitric oxide, a process fundamental
to healing in living tissue.
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99 60% reduction in chronic knee pain
99 55% reduction in pain medication use
99 7x faster reduction in acute injury induced
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edema (swelling)3

Treating your pain sites

PEMF has treated these conditions successfully:

99 Chronic Pain

CLINICALLY PROVEN RESULTS

OrthoSource

OrthoCuff

back

Rechargeable OrthoCor microchip
with 2-hour, automatic shutoff

Bilateral, fully adjustable design
for ultimate fit and mobility

knee
shoulder

Swelling

ankle

99 Post-operative Pain

wrist
elbow
cervical

BENEFITS

THE PAIN RELIEF YOU NEED
OrthoCor’s specialized PEMF therapy is clinically
proven to provide lasting relief without the use
of pills or invasive procedures. PEMF works at
the source of injuries, and helps accelerate your
body’s natural anti-inflammatory and recovery
responses.

OrthoPods
Patented, penetrating PEMF
therapy for maximum results

OrthoDock
Low profile design that
docks the OrthoPod

99 Drug-free pain relief
99 Wearable design for therapy on the go
99 Noninvasive and easy-to-use
99 Helps return you to an active lifestyle

active

INSURANCE COVERAGE

QUESTIONS?

OrthoCor has national coverage with workers’
compensation insurance.

For more info visit www.orthocormedical.com

Ask your doctor about the OrthoCor Active System.

The Active System requires a prescription.

OrthoCor Medical, Inc.
1251 Red Fox Rd.
Arden Hills, MN 55112

“ I spent over a

ladders, and all types of injuries
led to constant pain. For the first
time in five years I was able to
dance with my wife simply
because of the Active
System.
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“decade as a lieutenant
firefighter. Falling off of roofs,

Mr. Borges Miami, Florida
Retired Lieutenant Firefighter

”
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A new, wearable and
drug-free way to manage
your pain.

